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BOOTS ! BOOTS !

SHOES

Revolution
,lus opt. .

' ONE UUNDREE-
easss of Boots . ShoeB , comprising
the rory latoot fly 'nd all of the
most celebrated m-

akInvitation

"fa extended to all to como and 'exam-
Sine.our

-

immense stock , ns wo will make
as lower than have over been of-

orcd
-

in thU cttv.-

WE

.

KEEP

.- a complete stuuk of-

Boys'

Ladies' Shoes ,

Goats' Boots.-
Shoes.

.

.

Boots ,
Boys,' Shoes ,

, v Misses' Shoos , ,,

Babiea' Shoes ,

' ' M Every pair going out of our ostab-
S

-

! <* - , liahtnont ia warranted' to' auit. You
can JVM > save

10 to 25 Per Cent

ib'y buying of us , both inprice au3
qual-

ity.Heimrod.

.

.

& Dormannt-
o F. Ling ) '

Leading Supply noiisB of fche'West-

Ad

'

wo receive daily fresh nuppHca

5e $ Si Pro ¬

visions.-
Wo

.

'can tissuro the public that we-

do not handle any other but

PURE & FRESH PROVISIONS

Oar businaoo being very extensive ,

our aak'a quick , wo Ciii afl'jrd to ofler-
goodi at living pricss tu all. We-
baudio

CELEBRATED SCIlUiL-

ERSnowflake Flour
Which wo ulwiya v arrant to bo ox-

collout
-

, and to ijivn satisfaction. Wo
have proofs tlut tlicro is no bottoi
flour in the marki t.

Come and ; Order a Sack.-
We

.

constantly keep on hand a largo
stcck of

Canned
PEAOFIES , APRTCOTS ,
OI1ERUIES , PLUMS ,

PEARS.

' And all other varieties which wo sell
at bed rock prices ,

California Sugar

Wo handle in largo quantities and
wo un recommend it all to bo the
purest augar in thu market

Flavoring Extracts ,

Limburger Cheese ,

Swiss Cheese ,

Royal'Baking Powder ,

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables ,

We constantly keep on band in largo
qnrnti-

tiea.Heimrod

.

.

, :

t
& Dormarin ,

THE REPUBLICAN DEFEAT

Later Rot tuns Contain Little t-

Oheer the Stalwart Heart ,

The Democrats Appear Oon

tout With 26,000 Ma-

jority
¬

,

Besides Securing Fifteen of the
Gonftrassional Delegation.

The Republicana Gain One
Congressman in West

Virginia.

The Mnruioni Plotr Oat Severn
Coarroiimau( to Kill Off ,

"It Will TaKe Consldoroblo Money
but wo Wilt Spend It Prooiy. "

The Election in Ohio-

CINCINNATI , O. . October 11. Com
pluto but unoflicial returns from Ham-
ilton county show the following demo-
cratic mftjnritics ; Notrman , nocrotar-
of atato , 10,050 ; O'Koy , judge BU

promo oourr , 0,600 ; Woiblc , board o
public work. !),7)4!) ; HaWkimi , sheriff
111.

COLUMIIOK , October 11. Addition *
election roturnn nre coming in slowly
as the ropublicauu are getting no more
ndvicos and concudiiiR every thing but
ft few congressman. Eitinutia this
morning pat the democratic majority
in the otuto at twunty ilvo thousanc
and make the oonrgressional delegation
Htaud fiftueu'domocrats to six republi-
cans.

¬

. The election of IrlcKinley in
the EighteontK district and Robinson
in the Ninth , are in great , doubt , and
the republicans must ciriy both to
get six congressmen.-

A
.

pcculiir fcnturo of the cjntcat is
that , M'hilo thu republicans wore
chuuipioniug tempcranco. the prohibi-
tion

¬

vote has greatly increased , mid it-

is estimated , has a larger p'or cent of-

jain than the democrats.-
CoLuMiius

.

, October 11. llolurns-
today from the atato election have
bocn meagre. No systematic effort was
made -to figure en the majority on
state tickets. The democrats , how-

ever
¬

, claim the state by 25,000 or
more , though the republicans think it
will not exceed 20000. The congres-
sional

¬

delegation will probably stand
BIX to fifteen in favor of the demo
crats. The republicans claim the
election of Tnylor Robinson , Koifer ,

UpdcgrjfF and McCormack , and con-
aider

-

the contnut clcao on Horoy , Mo-

Oluro
-

and McKinley. The demo-
crats

¬

claim the olootion of Follott in
the First district , Jordan in the Sec-
ond

¬

, Morl y in the Third , Lo Fevro-
in the Fourth , Sbneyin the. Fjfth ,
Hill ( n Hw 8'xth' , Kurd in the Tenth ,
Neal in the Ttvulfth , Converse in the
Thirteenth , Geddoa in the Fourteenth ,
Warner n the Fifteenth , Wilkins in
the Sivto'cnth , Wallace in the Eigh-
teenth

¬

, Page in the Twentieth , War-
ren

-

in the Twentylirst and conceod
the election of Morey in the Seventh ,

Keifcr m the Eighth , Robinson 'in the
Ninth , McCormack in the Eleventh
UpdefjrafF in the Seventeenth , Taylor
in the Nineteenth.

CINCINNATI , Octobar 11. . special
from ihe congressional districts ohow-
a very closu contest between Moroy,
republican , and Campbell , democrat ,
in the Sovontli ; Dart , republican , and
NE I , dornoct.vt , in the Twelfth , and
MeKinloy , republican , and Wallace ,
democrat , in the Eighteenth. Moroy-
clanr8 a majority of 40 ; Neal and
lltirt etch claim from 4 to 12 , and the
olli'j al count will ba required to du-

cid
-

. Wallnco claims a majority of 4 ,

nnd hero also thooilicial count Must
determine. Murray , domocrai , in the
Third district , his n majority of 201 ,

Tno Commercial' )) special from Bo-
lair , Ohio , says : Dr. Updcgyilf , the
succi-asful candidate for con rtes in
the Ssviiuteentli district , lJ reported
dead. His homo is remote from tnlo-
graph , nnd the report cannot bo vori-
hud.

-

. It is known ho i low with
Bright1)) disease.

The Uonnlt In West Vi-
Upccul Uldp&tch to Tun lira-

.WiiKiaiNG
.

, Otobor 11. Returns
show increased gains lor the republi-
cans

¬

in this congressional district.-
Gen.

.

. Ghifa majority for congrass is
estimated us high im 1000.
The democr.ua conccdo Inn election.
Ret limn from the Second district also
;ire lartjo gains for the republicans ,

jut not to elect Mason , lie
ole : rupH! to.uighl tlut ho ia beaten
by ubuut HOO , whiul ) ia a reduction of
1,000 Gibjon , democrat , is said to
lie eltctud by 1,000 in the Fourth dis-
trict.

¬

. Kentia , dcmocrdt , is doubtless
re-ulccted in the lvinawH !> district.

The Bfoimam iu Politics
lilspatch toTiir. UK-

K.WAhiiiNfiTON

.

, October 11 , The
Mormonu are working for the defeat
nf congnstismon who voted to declare
Jivvnou'fl Boat vacunt. Ono of the men
suU'cted for dentruction is Casaidy , of-

uvada , A prominent Mormon writes :

"Wo will boat Oassidy and thus show
t in dangerous for outsiders to med-

dle
-

iu our matters. It will take con-
siderable

¬

money , but wo will spend it-

'rcoly enough to-coyer him so thor-
oughly

¬

that ho will never bo hoard of-

igain. . Republican congrccBinen from
Jdlifornia will filmro the eamo fate.-
SVe

.

mrst protect oursulves , and to do-

e; wo will ujo the same things they
mve used against us. Joro Black ia-

jonfidont , our friends eay , that he-
vill knock the bottom out of the
Edmunds outrage on us. "

Wow Vork Politics
| iocl J Dupatili to Tin : D 8 ,

Nivr YOIIK , October 11. Wm. K-

.HcGsriglo
.

, nominated BhorifTby the
lemocni'io county convention this
ifternoon on the first ballot. A reso-
utipn

-

waa adopted expressing in-

lexible
-

opposition to prohibition and
nstructing the domocruta in the gen ¬

eral usBoinbly to oppoio every bit
tending prohibition.-

A

.

I<ate IHafea ShiftS-
pocUI

-

Dlipntebra to Tni Cut
NRW YOKK , October 11. Uowart

CArroll was only nominated for con
groasnion-at-largo utter fifteen jiromi-
nont ropublicxns declined the notuiu-
ntion. .

RMLRO D NOTE9.

The fca teru Pool-
HcUI

-

&) ilL<rntch to Till !) .
Nsw YonK , Oatobor 11. At tin

continued mooting of the joint cxccu
live committee at Gommiisionor Fittk'i-
olllco to-day , a resolution to adopt
continuous passenger tickets between
all didoiontial faro points , was refer-
red to a special commiUco. The no TV

Hue between St. Louir and Louisville ,

gave notice they would ask differen-
tial rates. Another meeting will be-

hold to morrow.

Another Rutno of nates.-
Sp

.
l l DUvttch] to Tun URI-

.CIUCAUO

.

, October 11 A meeting
o'f representatives of the Chicago A-

St. . Louis pool lines was hold hero to-

day
¬

, and udoplod a now tariff which
materially increases the present rates.
Details are not yet completed and the
actual changes are withhold for the
present.

A Rndrond on Paper.
Special PUjutch to Tun 111*

CUIOAOO , October 12. The Chicago
and Hannibal ( Mo ) , railroad was in-

ooratod
-

at Springfield yesterday. The
capital stock is $2,000,000 which
Moses J. Richard * , ono of the leading
incorporatora nays has baonall taken ,

rho road ia to bo about 280 miles
eng , but thu precise route is not

dotormincd. The incorporatora ux-
sect to begin work in the spring and
un the first train by May , 1884.
Nothing posltivo ia known about the
enterprise boyoncl this-

.Donhling

.

Up the Stock-
Special lltch] to THE Unt.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Octobar 11. The stock-
loldurs

-

of the Texas and St. Louis
fairow Qiugo railroad hold n meeting

at the c Hi * o of the company to-day ,
and the proposition to increase the
capital stock of the road in Missouri
and Arkanoas from §4,860,000 to
$15,000,000 was voted on and unani-
mously

¬

adopted.

Railroad Accident
pcciil Dispatch to TIIE UKK-

.Sr.

.

. Louis. October 11. A meager
eport from Dallas , Texas , saya a train

on the Texas and Pacific road ran
hrough n bridge over Sireotwater-
Ivor some two hundred milea cast of-

illuB) , at HU early hour yesterday
noruing. The report says five or eix-
ereona> wore killed.-

No

.

Mure Extensions.
pedal dispatch to Tux US-

E.CineAdo
.

, October 11S. 13. II.
Clark , general manager of the U. P. ,
iays that no Pacific extensions are to
10 built by the Union Pacific at pres-

ent.
¬

. *

Fair* Promises-
Special dispatch to THE ULE.

NEW YOKK , October 11. At a ban-
uot

-

[ lant evening in honor of Mr.-

luhn
.

Fender , M. P. , that gentleman
aid in the course of his speech : "I-
mvo been disappointed when I have
akon up American newspapers , to eco
o little in them about the afiaira of-

England. . Seeing that the growth of
commerce ia BO rapid , I think the

roM chpuld arrange matters BO as to-

amiiarz9! ! the people of America with
what is doing in England ,

t will bt my duly
vhen I return to ondeaver to get the
English press to purauo the same
ourso in regard to American news ,

may aay that I shall bo glad to mo-
ny infiiionco that I luvo in con-
loction

-

with submarine telegraphy to-

o reduce the exponsu of the uystcm-
o the prcea oo as to enable them toI-

HO it moro largely than they have
litherto done.

Safe Knhbory.p-
ccial

.
DkpaU.li to Tint UK-

B.Wiuiuii
.

, October 10. A aafo rob-

brry
-

was committed loBt night in-

ilallat & Co.'a store. There is no eluo-

o the peipatratorB LOEB §250.

The Vreiitlont in Eoitonp-
oclal Dltpatch to TJia lieu.

BOSTON , October 11. The rucop-
iun

-

to President Arthur at Fancuil
mil this iifternooii , wai uttcnded by-
n iinmenao throng. The president

was introduced by Mayor Green , and
poke as follows :

"You have my most sincere [ jrali-
udo

-

for your cordial nnd onthusinBtia-
eception , I know well that these
umonBtratioua with which the day

ma beou crowded , do not proceed
rom prompttngB of a personal regard
or me. They only pivo voice to the
nstintod loyaltj of Beaten and Mas-
achutotta

-

to the government of-

M United States. [ ApplaOBo ]
know that they show the

aspect that the citizens of this
rand old commonwealth and this
lagnificcnt city have for federal au-
lority

-
, which they themselves have

olped to constitute , and in this Bpir-
accept and thank you for your

racioua greeting. "
Aa BOOH as the president ceased

peaking there were loud calls for
ecrotariea Chandler jand Lincoln ,
ho spoke briefly. In the evening
n elegant and informal banquet was
ivon by the city government to the
resident and a few of his friends , and
10 federal officials in the city , Mayor

Iroon presided , with the president on-
ia right and Gov. Long on his loft.-

A
.

brilliant roceptioli wai given
'resident Arthur to-night at the
tlotol Brunswick. Fully 0,000 per-
ona

-

were present. It was strictly a
ill dress entertainment , and many of
10 toilets were elegant and costly ,
[ayer Green introduced the guests to
10 president-
.Tomorrow

.
morning the Ancient

id Honorable Artillery will escort
10 president and party to the depot ,
hero trains will bo taken for Marah-
eld.

-

. At the conclusion of the exor-
uea

-
at Webster farm the president

ill return to Beaten ,

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by .

T-t

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. . CTOSIEJIPIH :,
The Brightest Lighted , Bust .lobbing UKUSO in America , containing the

artfost Stock of Dry Goods and Notions wont i f the Mississippi. Solo nmuufnoturoro-
of the celebrated

McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim End Cottonade Pants,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles now popular with the Trade , Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more than save thp'r, expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be¬

fore buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout west , and will call upon any merchant anv-

(
where upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write

, for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed , Remember
.

B. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE OLD WORLD

The Trial of Arabi OommenoBd

Without the Aid of Counsel ,

The Question of Canal Govern-
ment

¬

Considered by Bis-

marck
¬

and "The Timee. "

The Jewish Riots in Hnujnrynnd-
Iinhor Rights in Ireland.

THE ENGLISH IN EGYPT.
Special Diipitcbci to Til * DU-

B.INDiaNlTIK.4

.

TO 11E1IKLH.

CAIRO , October 11. Preliminary
inquiries thus far all tend to support
Arabi's assertion that the "outrage *

perpotratod'during the rebellion wore
committed rfftainst l.ia will.

Ono of the chief eutiichs of the pal-
ace entered the cell of Aboul Gnffor
a political prisoner roused him from
his aloep , spat in his face and inflicted
other indignities upon him. The
ounich proceeded to Arab ! P.ulia'a cell
and noted in a similar manner, bat
with greater violence. Several oilicure
are accused of complicity in the c-

outrages. . The correspondents ac-

companying the British army in the
Egyptian campaign will receive the de-

coration order of Mejidich.
Tin : AUU-

Y.AutNimiA
.

: , October 11. Th'j
strength of the Egyptian annyjio to be
10,005 infantry , cavalry and artillery.T-

1IK
.

C'AHAI , .

PAHIS , October 11. Priiics Bis-
marck , in u recent interview with pol-
iticians , mild ho believed England in-

tended to B'jcmo u majority of Bharne-

in the Siu-7 canal compivny , BO i s to
oust M , Do LBseps. TJio Times con-

eidcra
-

thi'fio niipositions| unfounded
and belidvoa M. Du Ij2B3up-i moro rea-
aonablo

-

than mi lit apponr from pro-
crcdmgj

-

during the war. The limits
of the exinting crnipany'a riijhta should
bo defined und the application of thi m
brought within the jurisdiction of
some independent und competent
tribunal.

IIHIMi IIKAlirV-

.Soj
.

, October 11. The waUr sup-
ply

¬

hero h restored.-

1KYIMI

.

T1IK UniKLH.-

OAIHO

.

, October 11. The committee
appointed to try the rebel priponcri-
to day examined several witneHW , in-
eluding I'rincees Ibrahim rnd Iviamio.
The evidonci) was not important. Ar-

abi
¬

I'ualia was brought bLforothoeoni-
mitteo

-

and replied to their inquiries
in a long but unimportant epi'uuh-
.Ilia

.

examination will ho renamed to-

morrow
¬

The report that Arabi Pa-

sha
¬

has been maltreated ia denied ,

AKAIII'H COUMHUL-

.OAIIIO

.

, October 11. Rinz 1'iiiiha
still refuaca to allow Englisli counsel
to defend Arabi Pablia. Sir Edward
Mallott fully advocatoa the employ-
ment

¬

of counsel. Oo contends that
delay in granting the application for
counsel will seriously prejudice thn-

cata of Arabi , who meanwhile ia bein-

subjeclod to a long und severe eeries-
of private examinations ,

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS
HpoclM Il | atchc to Tin HKI-

.IN

.

LIQUIDATION-
.PAHIS

.
, October 11. The oflicial

liquidator of the union general hut *

lakuii up iiroceodinga to have the last
augmentation of the capital of the
union declared to bo void and to have
the manage , auditors and directors
made responsible for the deficiency
of 20,000,000 f.ancs.-

THK

.

IIKUDKU'H IIASHUNORRS-

.ST
.

JOHNH , Ostobor 11. The
steamer Neptune has arrived with the
passengers and mail , luggage , apeuio ,

etc. , from the wrecked steamer
Herder, The German conrul met thu
people on tha wharf nnd had all sent
to comfortable lodgings.-

AN
.

AMKUIOAN VIWTOKV ,
LONIION , October 11. At Now

Market the Bedford atakoa for 2 year

olds xyni won by Lorillard'a Touch-
MoNot

-

, Kid Hold oicond , Speculum
Oolt third.

Oi'l.ltATin >'H IN TUNIS-

.TUNIH

.

, October ! ! . Strong rein-
forccuumts

-

have been sent to south-
ern

¬

Tunis , to carry on onorntions on-

n largo sci'o uvtviiiat thu iuaurg . hs( ,

dining thu RUIUOII.-

T1IK

.

rilKSSMUUH MOTS-

.PKSTH

.

, October 11 In the lower
houau ot the Hutgiiaii RulcliBiag ,

Oount Tibza , pr .aidp'.kt of the council ,

snid ho had not ordered a state of-

soigo proolaimud at 1'retfiburg , but ho
furnished the commUtlonur with full
puwcru to be uacd bhould occasion
arise. In cnno of noccasity ho would
in the fulnro .idopt, moasurrs similar
to thoco tukun o put down Prossburg-
rioto ugainat the J own of Prentb-irg.

TUB Hl'ANIbH DON.
*

MADUUI , October 11. Atn meeting
o'{ old Oarlistn jealcrdny it was de-

cided
¬

, in ntmatqXie'n'co of Don Carlos'
oauntn of lil'o , that hu ooh , Prtnco-
Jamoa , ho proclaimed head of the
Spanish logitimist party.l-

ltl.SU

.

LA1I011 I11OI1T-

H.DPIIMV

.

, Ootobor 11. At the lorth-
coming conlerenc' ) liuro tlio question
of direct roproai'iitatiun of Irish Ir.bor-
era will bo brought forward by promi-
nent

-

lubor advocates , and P.imull will
bo markud lor u dofinitu atatumout on-

thu eubjuct.
I'HK CHILIAN WAK.

LIMA , October 11. Thu Dinrio of
the 7th fiUtcs tint Gen. Muntonrro ,
who l a1 Anquipa , Im3 diotatod u-

ciicular to t.ho diplomatio ourpa , But-
Mug forth his intention to cnnlinuo-
thu unit en roaaonablo tormn of-

PJ' 'J ? ! ! In grnntod , nnd protcuting-
in t n meiiiiUmu iigainst thu oxactionn-
of Chili. L ] ntngivua the report of-

a ekirinmh ut Chomca with Montono-
ros

-

, of MIOJII lw > nlliceru und twenty-
live mini wore killed und miiny wound ¬

ed. The MontunuroH wore likuwiao-
rcpnrtod defdatod at lea.

LON HUN , October 11. Justin Me-

JarUiy
-

( , ypoaKing at u mocting at-

I'l.'ukhuni , Lundon , to-night , denied
the blocking up of tiio Irish party in-

parliiimont
TUB UMIU OK FKANUK.-

T'AHI.S

.

, Oitobor 11 Iii negotiating
with the M idagon ur umbusty , Franco
will claim icatiiuliun ol her covereign-
ty

-

over nme-tuniha of the inland ,

which hclongvil to her a nontury ngo.-

KA1J

.

* 1'AHlIA'tJ eOSDITIONH-

.CuMhTANTiAOt'Li

.

; , Oclobur 11. The
modtnuo party hue gained a victory
nviv: the fanatical pirty , Said Pusha
has mad a two oanditions for hii re-

maining
¬

in ollic ; . Firdt Tlmt each
mimistor uhull ha r ponsiblo fur the
woikinga of his own drnirtiuont.
Second Tiiat thuaro( Gernmn ul-

liancp
-

ohall bu abandoned , the uccum-
plishod

-

f ua in K ypt accepted , und n-

L'ood urduisUndiug England and
Franco on the eastern question uatubl-

ifchod.
-

.

nvi-icK I KILI.NKD-

BKULIN , Octobur 11. Several lib-

erals , among them I'rof. Qnoist , have
declined ru-ulcction to the ruictistag ,

Oonvoution of EvuusellstsH-
pedal UluptMi to Tnc IU .

OiiiUAao , October 11 , The canyon-
ion of representatives of evangelistic

associations is in ecHiion in this city
.o-day. There uro liolugutos present
'rom Kuropo and many of the eUtos-

of the union ,

Thi Fusoy Comity Sfob-
Sj.ccli ! Il r Uli toTuu UKA-

KTANHVILLK , Ind. , Octooer 11.
There are reports floating about this
evening that an armed uiub will como
up from county to-niiht; to res-

cue
¬

the thrue muu who wore atreetcd-
n last night'a mob , The oheriff hero
s prepared for them , Imvini; an arinod

force in jail ,

A JJluoU Klhini; .

SuccUl DljpiUli to Tun DEI-

.COUJMIIUM

.

, OB. , Oot' bfr 11 , Infor-
mation

¬

reached this city of a contem-
plated

¬

uprising ot negroes in Leo

county , Alabama. A number of fam-
ilies

¬

have Hod to this city nnd points
near hero for protection. It ia learned
that a trustworthy negroo RUVO infor-
mation

¬

that the intuntiunn of the nog-
rooa

-
is to burn houses mid massacre

whites on Friday and Saturday. Thu
trouble grow out of a disturbance ,

ciuiod by a nhitonmnRhooting n neg-
ro

¬

o Bomo weeks since ,

THE WESTERN UNION.

Annual Mooting nnd Election ol
Plrootore.H-

jicclal

.

DUjutcll to Tim IJK-

K.Nnv
.

YouK , Octobjr 11. At the an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Western Union
Telegraph company , the following di-

rectors
¬

wcro elected : Norvin Green ,
Thomas T. Kckert , Edwin D , Morgan ,
John Vam"Horno , Augustus Scholl ,
Harrison Durkco , Jay Gould , Russell
Sago , Alonzo B. Cornell , Sidney Dil-
lon

¬

, , Oyru& W. Field , Jobn 1'oiidor ,
M. P. ; Henry Weaver , Percy 11-

.Pyuo
.

, Robert Louhoi Kennedy , Hugh
J , Jowolt , J. Piorpont Morcan , Fred-
oriok

-

S. Amea , Edwin D. Worcester ,
William D. Bishop , 0. P. Hunting-
ton

-
, George B. Robortn , Salman G ,

SimmonB-Samuol Sloan , Ernstim Wi-
man , Amasa Stone , George J. Gould ,
Ohancoy M. Donow , James W. Olen-
donlu.

-

. George T Haker.
The annual report show the capital

of 580,000,000 , of which §20,000, nro
now in thu treasury. In addition to
this thu treasurer has other saleable
nsocta to the amount of $8,000,000 ,

The fjror-n receipts of the ensuing year
nro cQtinmtncl at ? H,000,000) , net
profits 58000000. The election of-

dlkorfl takea plaoo tomorrow.-

Kiyur

.

btoumor Suuk-
B0clil

-

| Ilj ] ntch to TilK II

.Mr.Mrms
.

, October 11. ThoBtoinicr-
PJowboy , on route from Pine Ululf ,
Ark , , to Memphis , atruck u anag yoa-

teidtiy
-

morning inVhito river cut-oil" ,

uixht miles above its mouth , and sunk.-
Kho

.
wnn ihroo years old , valued at

? 12,000 and insured for §5000. The
c rgo conhisted ot D.'iO bales of cotton
ponjiguod to Memphis merchants , H-

iu reported thu boat is n total los-

s.Murdorel

.

by n Polioemuri.H-
jicolnl

.

DlsjutUli to TUB llr.c.
CINCINNATI , October 11. Anthony

Hacoico , a pnlioaman , whilu drunk ,

shortly uUT midnight last night , en-
tered

-

the ualoon of Adnm D.illtr , on
Broadway , and being ref um d a drink
by Mrs , Daller , bdcamu abiiaivo , Mr-
.Dallor

.

ultumptud to ujoct him , when
Uao3ico lirod two ohuts , whioh provud
fatal , Dallor dyini ; within on hour.

Yellow
ljxclat| r i > |iatih to Tin tin ,

PINHACOIA: , October 11 Fifty-six
now canon , and novon deaths of yel-

low
¬

.fovor rfjnrtnd to-day. Many
of the now cagui or of a moro malign-
unt

-

sort thiin herotoforo. Whole
numbt-r of oaaus to date , 1-tOU ; duuths ,

122. The weather ia warm and set-
tled

¬

, giving no hope of early froat-

Tlio Broken Coinot-
Special Ihttpaich toliu Jlns.-

UOOIIKKTKU

.

, N. Y , , October 11.-

Dr.
.

. Lewis Swift , of the Wurnor ob-
servatory

¬

, says the now oomut discov-
ered

¬

by Dr. Suhmidt at Athena , ia un-
questionable

¬

u fragment of the great
comet broken elf ut its perihelion pas-
BDgu.

-
. Thiu proven that the great

comet must have grazed the sun nnd-

lenoo passed through a terrible crisis.
This is the second instance on record
where a comet has boon disrupted , the
irat onu being the liiollo's comet in
1810.

. . i . -. . *

TELEGRAPHIC MOTES.
Special to Tin UBB-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Oatobcr 11 , Mr. A. J. Lcp-
oc

-
Cap ) ell , director itneral of the tele-

.lapln
.

{ uf India , who lu iniipcctlng our tel-
egruph

-
uyutom , Is in town.

PANAMA , October 11 , An Indian fiom
jan Jllas dUtrlct on the Atlantic briuK" a
report that on September 7th , thu day
jurttujuaUo occurred hero , there were
"our tidul wuvu* uveiwhdhneJ bin orueveu-
llttlo vlllayeu oo the ialuuil and main laud
nuddrowued about feventypernoun ,

Puovine.voK , October 11 , Prorldence
5 , Chle Coa 2.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

another Fifty Miles of the

Nortliorn Pacific Accepto !
by tlio Boverumont ,

Scandalous Doings of Norton,
the Collector of Customs

of Alaska.

The Jor.nuntto .Bqard oflnqalry-
Frnud

--

in the Consul Bureau-

CAPITAL NOTES. '
(jjiiiclal DlapAtcboi to Tnii linn.-

ANOT11EU

.

DIVISION OP T11K N. P. K, K-

.WASUINQTON
.

, Oatobor 11. .Tho
president 1ms accepted fifty miles of
the NorthormPaeitio railroad , begin-
ning

¬

in Idaho and ending in Montana ,
which were lately examined and re-
ported

-

by Commissioners Blackatono ,
Fry and Rood.

THE MONAUCU OF ALASKA.

The charges made by Commander
Pierson , commanding United States
steamer Massachusetts , ntationod at-
Sitka , Alaska , ngainst Governor Nor-
ris

-
, collector of customs of that dis-

trict
¬ 1

, have boon referred by the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy to the secretary of
the treiisury. The charges are of-
ft soriouo character , including frauds
upon the government in con-
nection

¬

with the importation and
oalo of liquor , drunkenness , ruthless
slaughter of Indian dogs , arbitrary
and aggressivn conduct toward natives t
an well us ollicera of the government
having businens with him , and also
with un unwarranted and overbearing
exorcise of authority. It is further
represented that ho is in perpetual
conflict with the natives , also with
the naval odicors on duty ixt that sta-
tion

¬

, and lib retention in oflice is liku-
ly

-
to result In a serious outbreak

among the Indiana. The case will bo
brought to the attention of Secretary
Folgor as soon as ho returns.-

THK

.

JKANNKTTE NATAL IIOiRI )

hold another short session this after ¬

noon. Commodore Oalhnun , who was
commandant at Mare Island navy
yard -vhon the Jo.innotte was fitted
out , testified as to thu organization
of the board of inupection , ud stated
that thu alteration !) and repairs recom-
mended

¬

wore made , and chat at the
time ) shu uailod ho regarded the Jean-
nette

-
na perfectly ooaworthy. H <

coincided , however , in the opinion ex-
pressed

¬

by the board in their report
to the navy department at that tune ,
thatfrom her construction it was not
possible to make her particularly
adapted for a long service in the
Arctic region-

.Oiptain
.

Johnson waa further ox-

"mined
-

, und corroborated the state-
ments

¬

of Commodore Oalhoun. Both
gentlemen are of the opinion that it
would bo impossible to construct a
vessel of either wood or iron that
could successfully withstand the strain
to which the Jeannette waa sub ¬

jected.
TUB U1UUBR.1 ,

Wilraot II , Ward , who was arrested
Saturday on the charge of conspiracy
to steal government bonds and pUtes
from the bureau of engraving and
printing , was to-day released on bail.
Bailer is still in juil.-

THUUK

.

IH A FOANDA-
Lin the census bureau that will proba-
bly

¬

call for investigation of the com-
mittoe.

-
. The alleged returns on which

the last cousin figures were made up
for speculation and are worthless.
Others irregularities are charged ,

A Thieving Chose.
Special DUi Uli to Tnr. Utc ,

CHICAGO , Oatobar 11. Franklin L.
Chase , chairman of the democratio
central committee of Cook county is
shown to have appropriated to his own
use nearly $50,000 intrusted to him
by different clients for investment and
other purposes. The chief sufferer is
the widow of Judge Norton.


